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—Agents wanted. 
—tkiuthern white corn meal at Ney-

hart'a, l*tf Genesee btreet. 
—AuuUter big opeuing of Spring tlry 

ffooda— See ad* of Lyon, Elliott 4 Bloom. 
—Reduced prices—selling out—H. O. 

Brooks, IS North street. 

B U L I J m * £ D NEWS. 

Xleotioa la progressing quietly'. 

The weather didn't drew up for the 
caslon. 

oc-

•Check" 
nlgbt. 

at the Academy, to-morrow 

Bev. ('has. Kt«er. of Rochester, 
the Osborne, last night. 

was at 

The Thos. 
wego by the 

W. Kcene party went to Oa-
Souihera Central this morn-

~~" The Conkvoa Caaacll. 
iMmpfrtnf ( ^ A M M ImimpmrUtn* Button— 

Ou the JSeeuina Before Jttoetion. 

Mr. E. L. Thornton and wife of Auburn 
are visiting friends in town —Oavctyo 
JtoUadtwm. 

The shadow of the approaching election 
had no terrors for the brave city fathers, 
last evening, and the usual quorum attend
ed the regular common council, Aid. 
Holihan being the ouly absentee. The 
following petitions were presented and 
all, with the exception of that from Cyrus 
Derby and others, were granted. 

Mrs. M. Ftnuor to excavate in street; 
Cyrus Derby and others for removal sur
face water nuisance, Seymour street. 
Referred. Dr. Swift to use portion Wil
liam street for building, also same from 
E. P. Senter State street. Agnes Hosg-
land to erect frame house, Church st. 

Wn motion of Aid. Bell the regular or
der of business was passed and tlie re
ports of standing committees taken up. 

Aid. Stevens presented the following 
bills which were ordered paid from the 
proper funds: 
A. M Hunl, salary, 
L. I'n.l.t" k. " 
II. E. lll.U, 
Jnii liakt-r, mi a I.-s to lodgers, 
Il«'iir> I)(rocliy, expenses, 
Jobu O'Neill, bi'ipplies, 

talker, salary, 

The Charter Elaetloa. 
4*Prm§reeling Quietly mm. u*i *3o to Frm*"— 

Qoaaip from the Volt*. 

The election of the spriilg of 1883 U 
nearly over aud done with as these "Words 
are written, before this cornea to the 
reader's eye, the inspectors will be liard at 
work conntiug the votes and the results 
will be prepariug for the public eye. A 
careful canva&s of the several wards, re
veals that there is an unusually „\i girt1 vote 
beiug polled, and in some wards, not over 

John II. Carr, wife and little girl, went 
to Rochester by the 11:02 Central .Hudson 
this morning. 

The annual meeting of the Auburn Fe
male Bible Society will take place at the 
Orphan Asylum on Thursday at 3 p. M. 

Mary, Adolphus C. and wife, and Fred
erick Westlake and wife, have sold to 
Jno. Blake of Waterloo, property on 

areaue for $1,500. 

* « so i 
76 00 > 
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The monthly meeting of the man
gers of the Cayuga Asylum,will be held on 
Wednesday, March 7, a; 2 P. M. Business 
hours from 3 to 4. J. B. WUKELKR, 
Recording Sec'y. 

The United States Signal Bureau at 
- Washington predicts for this afternoon, 
cloudy, rainy weather, warmer, $outk-west 
peering to north-wtat winds falling followed 
bjf riling barometer. 

A farewell party will be given at the 
Exchange Hotel, Locke, to its late propri
etor, Sam Miller, wboTVas become a resi
dent of tills city. The party-will come off 
Thursday evening of this week, Prof. 
6am Reynolds furnishing the music. 

A railway iaborer from Newark, a wan
dering boy, who is also a laborer, an iron 

"moulder from an Anbury rolling -mill, a 
tre>tle builder on the West Shore" rail
way, and a stenographer were sheltered at 
the Station House, last night.—Syracuse 
Herald. - -

Bahert Fnatt. 
I w i r t r t i w Which Beat* 

Hi* Birth. 
Mia Home 

It. It 
V. Hi' key 
Anderson ft l>yer, *u|>plies, 
\* HUon ft < o., tii-nirative, 
funs. H stow, ^laryand expeuse, 
Hubert Hailitt, salary, 
Jay K. Su>rLe, salary, 
E. A. W<HHHU, salary and expense, 
H. 11. Kh.nles,) salary u i M e t w n 
Z. s.Wluenar, \ 
\V F. t.ibtw, ) ctue March 10, 

- Kobt. >toi>i*trd, repairs, 
L. Goodrich ft Son, atone. 
Street pay roll. 
Gas Couipauy, 
Police pay-roll, 

Aid. Bell moved that when the council 
adjourn it be until Thursday at 10 A. M., 
and the motion was carried. 

Mayor Wheeler gave his estimate that 
6200 would be sufficient for street clean
ing purposes for March. 

The amount named was appropriated on 
motion of Aid. Bell and the gentleman 
from the fifth was then excused. 

Isaa£ Sissou's petition to erect a wooden 
building was granted, as was Wm. Stew
art's petition for permission to erect a 
dpuble frame" tenement on Owasco street 

The city sexton reported twenly^one in
terments in the North stpect cemetery dur
ing the last quarter. 

The chief of „ police reported 739 un-
lighted street lamps for the last quarter. 

Contractor John O. Smith's request for 
payment of the ten per cent, on' the sec
ond ward sewer was referred. 
^Adjourned. . ^ ' -

Who* U 

Our Neighbors, 
Transpiring Among Them/as 

Tear Bolls Around. 

The" Robert^Emmet Benevolent Associ-
attoa held the 106th anniversary celebra
tion o f the birth of JEmmet, in the north 
ball, Academy of Music, last evening, at 
'which about a hundred people sere pres
ent. Mr. John Flynn presided most ac
ceptably. Mr. John Quinn furnished a 
bountiful supper of which all partook. 
After the cloth had been removed the ex
ercises were begun by Misses Purdy and 
Winters with singing to piano accompanK 
meat. John Galvin read, in fine style, the 
famous* address of Robert Emmet, deliv
ered to Lord Norberry from the prisoners' 
dock. Singing by the quartette, compris
ing Heaters. McCoy and Carmody, and 
Misses Winters and Purdy, was 
next on the programme and 

■ was well received. Mr. George Watters 
did some good work at the piano. 
P. A. Hendrick Esq., was down on the 
programme for an address, but that gen
tlemen failed to appear, and Mr. P. O'Con-
ner was substituted and delivered a very 
flae eulogy of the patriot from whom the 
society got its name. Mr. Tom Mannion 
favored the audience with a couple of his 
songs with dialect, and the festivities 
closed with singing by Misses Purdy and 
Winters, toe whole audience joining in 
the chorus. 

The company broke up well pleased 
with the entertainment and -with the im
mortal Emmett still nearer and. dearer to 
their hearts than before, if that were 

Amusements. 
* > A -

—Robert Hillard. while feeding a vicious 
horse in Troy, Sunday, was kicked in the 
stomach, and probably fatally injufed. 

—Francis Phillips, aged 32, a stone cut
ter, was run over by a Troy and Boston 
train at a crossing in Troy Saturday night, 
and killed. 

—Peter Derbyshire, a tinsmith, fell 
from a roof 30 feet, in Cohoes. Friday, 
and Is thought to be fatally injured, his 
skull-being fractured. 

—A conductor onthoTroyandLansing-
burg railway, namedJBTillism Piatt, aged 
41, committed suicide in Troy Saturday 
by taking laudanum. 

—Anthony Strasser, aged 37. employed 
in a Buffalo malt house, fell through a 
hatchway, Sunday, and fractured his 
skull. He will probably die. • 
• —A Rome man has an orange, sent him 
from Mexico, weighing 21-2 pounds, and 
measuring 18 1-2 inches in circumference, 
one way, by 21 1-2 inches the other. 

half the voters who ought to have oxer 
cised the sufiVage have been near the poHc. 
To hazard a guess at the result under such 
circumstances would be gully,\hut tite opin 
ion among Democrats and Republicans 
seems to be that this id au advantage to 
the Democratic ticket. .Ideas as to the 
result are various. 'Some Democrats go 
so far as to predict the success of their 
whole city ticket. Some Republicans are 
found who concede the loss of part of 
their ticket. Many Republicans claim the i 
whole ticket. And that about summar
izes the situation. 

At two o'clock, :53"i ballots had been 
placed in the boxes in the 1st ward, beiug 
some seveiity-nve behind the poll at the 
same hour last fall. Five of them had 
the Prohibition headiug. This was the 
ouly deQuite news to be obiaiued. The 

i opinion was hazarded that not fifty 
**J ** i straight tickets would be fouud in the 
j ^ jj*: box and inquiry revealed the fact that 
1-2& oo I "everybody" was using the pasters, and 
lis oo! that was all. The result on Suj>ervisor 
-, £| I was was beyond conjecture, liealey, for 

373 si I City Clerk was running well, it was as-
5,340 o* l serted. and Cootes for Recorder was hold-

w*"w iug his own. Aside from these points 
the poll workers were at variance. 

In the second ward, at about half past 
two, 364 votes had been polled. This 
was away behind the records, but per
haps the tickets made up their own scar
city by the plentifiilness of the pasters 
whlc thhey bore. At any rate they were 
dreadfully cut up and no one could tell 
-how things were going. 

The pasters were in great demand in 
the third ward, too, but at noon-two more 
votes had been cast than the records 
showed for the same lime at the last char
ter election. At 2:45, there jvere 248 
votes in. Col. Storke was down at the 
polls and according to the Advertiser's 
demand he was looking well. Congress
man Payne was there, also, with his calm 
aud complacent smile. 

In the fourth and tilth wards General 
Apathy was in command. A very light 
vote with a preponderance of Democratic 
ballots is all that the-mep about the polls 
would vouchsafe. 

In the 6th ward*. 290 votes or 25 short 
of last fall's poll at the same hour were 
recorded by the clerks and a humorous 
doubt of the existence of a single straight 
ticket was expressed. The workers but
ton-holed every new comer vigorously. 
It is said that Hendrick for Judge is get
ting a big percentage of the Republican 
vote, while Olmsted for city clerk is 
"making some gain. Wads worth was be
ing "scratched" some. Tne Prohibition 
ticket had a boom of one in this ward. 
The result is expected to appear by mid
night, if the board is diligent iu counting. 

The seventh ward was not a lively 
sceue and a short vote was being polled. 
There was a' clear lead here for liealey, it 
was said, aud Cootes was making some 
headway; but Wadsworth for Mayor was 
doing better than eiiher. That was the 
story the poll worker told. 

In the eighth ward at 1 o'clock, the 
vote was four hundred short of the regis
try aud Healey, Hendrick, aud Cootes 
were said to £be. ahead, 4 though Mr. 
Olmsted, who, like Healey lives in the 
ward, disputed preeminence with him 
hotly. 

In the ninth ward, 214 votes-were con
sidered as being 50 behind the record at 
2 ?20. The old story of pasters and past-

tit* 

—A female patient in Utica Asylum got 
out the other day and ran to a brook wi thers was told, and the only suggestion" any 
»i.«_»__.« * t^._._ suiCide, but one ventured as to the result was that the intention of committing 

water 

The entire lack of scenic effects could 
but hacve a detrimental elect upoajbe per
formance of a Shakesperian play, bat not
withstanding that disadvantage the large 
aadieaee which left the Opera House,) 
last evening, after seeing "Richard III") 
took with them the feeling that theyj 
had witnessed a powerful piece of acting. 
Thomas W. Keene carried the part ot 
the crafty and deformed Gloster in a! 
manner which, while giving evidence of' 

& / 

«**w»Vi i^ftparation. did, not. convey any 
disagreeable impressfon—ef —»'• studied 
effort to sustain himself in the role. He 
was Richard all the way through,-in every 
pbaf* of the ugly character. His support 
was not such as to make the performance 
an even one, but was good in a few-re
spects, notably in the characters of Henry 
VI and "My cousin Buckingham-'' _ 

ROLAXD BRED. 
and "Cheek'' are the next attraction, and 
they win be at the Academv to-morrow 
night. The Cleveland Leader says: "The 
more we see of Roland Reed's new play, 

. "Chee ," the stronger is our conviction of 
Its merits. It is very evenly balanced, 
the plot is enticiag and the characters 
good. Its strong point, however, is that i 
its comedy, while going hand in baud 
with the development of a serious story 
and getting frequent outbursts of laugh
ter, does not in the least deteriorate from 
its earnestness something exceedingly 
dUfcntt, bnt once -seovired, testis . One 
season canaotwear it out.** 

J t m r f s l e w i s 
will appear in "La Belle Russe" at the 
Academy, Trtday night. The' Chicago 
Evening Journal says: "The play held 
the ipterest of the audience throughout. 

At hen scenes o l great strength, and the 
closing ones of the second and fourth 
acts being exceptionally fine, and drawing 
hearty applause from the audience. The 
cast was worthy of the play. Miss Lewis 
neted the part of La Belle Russe with in~ 
jstsjne emotion and general propriety, and 

. Vks^fe ably supported by Mr. J. Newton 
Qejttholtl, who has a part finely adapted to 
Max and wMeh h* plays only above criti-

'elila.n . w 

some workmen got her out of the 
and returned her to the asylum. 

—A man at Millen's Bay. while crossing 
a field, got into a hole in the snow, and in 
attempting to free himself, he fell side
ways and broke both bones of his leg just 
above the ankle. He crawled half a mile 
to his home. 

—Roger Davis, of Marcellus Falls, 
stabbed his brother about the face and 
neck with a pocket kuife. Overseer of 
the Poor Noble attempted to take him to 
Syracuse, and Davis kicked a chunk out 
of his leg, hit him in the face, struck 
another man on the head, and rendered 
himself otherwise agreeable to his fellow-
passengers on the train. He was taken to 

—Utica Asylum. 
—Samuel Chudley. night porter of the 

Mansion House, Rondout. became ineensed 
at George Townsend, night deck. -Sun
day morning, for telling him to go to bed. 
Chudley drew a revolver and fired at 
Townsend's breast, but the bullet fell 
flattened to the floor. A Penn bicenten
nial medal that Townsend carried in his 
inside coat pocket had arrested the bul
let and saved bis life. Chudley_was ar
rested on a charge of felonious assault. 

—Mrs. Haight, the wifo of the DeRuy-
ter justice, is a woman weighing 2o0 

Cootes was running ahead of his ticket, 
which would be only natural in his own 
ward. ~ 

In the 10th ward at 2 o'clock 265 vote's 
had fallen into the box, a shortage of 
forty against last-year's vote. Five pro
hibitionists expressed their preference in 
this ward. Every body is working quietly 
and it is said Olmsted will lose bvavily 
here. Neptune Hose is said to be oppos
ed to him and supporting Healey. There 
is little cutting on Mayor, Treasurer and 
Judge, but pasters both ways will sadly 
mutilate the rest of the ticket*. < 

"Hendrick? why he's way up on the 
top shelf in this ward," said a 6th Ward 
Republican. 

"That 'Rambler* business hurts our 
candidate foe clerk," said a 10th Ward 
Republican. . 
. An 8th Ward Democrat remarked vig
orously, "If they're trading iu the 6th, so-
can we." _ 

"I was for Cady until the Judge said 
we mvLH elect him, but I can't be driven," 
was the speech of a 5th Ward man. 

•'Two dollars on Olmsted," was the ex
pressive argument of a 9th Ward Demo
crat this morning. 

One young man in the 6th_3Yard care
fully marked out every name' on his city 
ticket and then pasted it from top to bot 

«» j « a ^ ^ , « » 7 ""*"." '"-'&"*"s ~w torn, in one case puttiag on a paster bear-
potrods of a dropsical tendency and a spir-1 Snir thK S A m o n a i n7asThat nriWd on the _. . - » w —^ i n« t n« same name as that printed 

She is said to have requested an 1 t i ^ e t 
itualist. 
attorney to take steps for the collection 
ot the insurance on her husband's life, im
mediately after the shooting. Her hus
band lived in constant fear of her and 
made a practice of exchanging coffee 
cups without her knowledge, so fearful 
was he that she might poison him. It al
so appears that the bullet wound was on 
the right side of his head aud that he 
was left-handed. 

The Side Judge Matter. 
C»mffr**smam fmifn* Solve* it and the Court 

Opens LtrHg Enough to Adjourn. 

Francises Appreciate*. 

Sam Fracisco, the prince of oranges, 
was yesterday the means oT saving J. D. 
Smith's mammoth show windows from en-
crashment by a runaway team. This 
morning 8am was Informed that Mr. 
Stanley wanted him at Griswold's. So 
Saamie took bis basket and dropped into 1 at the time of his election, 

In the dispute as to which of the jus
tices for sessions were entitled to sit with 
Cousty Judge Day, which was referred to 
Hon. S. E. Payne it was decided by the 
latter, after a careful review of tiie laws 
upon the subject, as follows: James 
Douglas who was elected at the general 
election of 1881 for two years, was entitled 
to sit until Jin. 1st 1884. Lewis Emer
son, elected at the same election was not 
eligible to the office, not having *two 
years yet to serve as justice of the peace 

aa provided by 

tf 
Anr AequUUion to Auhum't Crimfnmt Be. 

—urera—Htripoi* in m Spteiml Cwr—Why 
there Were foriy Nine. 

'J "* *V ■ W ^ w ^ v 

The NEWS AND B u m m s was perfect
ly well aware, yesterday, that a gang 
of fifty convicts was expected to ar-1 
rh-e in Auburn from Sing Sing prison,/ 
this morning, but re framed from ~men-
tiouiug the fact. Keeping it out of the 
papers-'dtd not keep it entirely away from 
the curious public, however, and when 
ih« tl :27 train drew in from the east there 
was a crowd about the depot such as only 
Barnum's elephants have drawn In late 
years. And forty-nine of the convicts 
came.' Why there were ouly forty-niuc 
will be told later. Thev occupied a spec
ial car and were in the full glory of the 
stripes and shackle!1, the latter bind
ing them two by tvyo, except in the 
case of the odd forty-ninth. Five 
keepers accompanied the gang 
and these were reinforced by Keepers 
Jenkins, Brown, Connor aud Hanlon. of 
Auburn, who assisted in the transfer 
from the car. The arrivafc were taken in 
at the north gate, opening into the drive
way, and marched around through the 
north wing, thus entein^ the building 
without going into the keepers' hall. 
Beiug relieved of the shackles they were 
breakfasted and then put in shape to go 
through the formalities of a regular re
ception. They were taken to the clerk's 
office in squads, and their examination 
and registration process ran over into this 
afternoon. The men are apparently, in 
good physical condition, though a little 
undersized, and are an acquisition evi
dently not of the worst order. They are 
a gans of New Yorkers and many of them 
have the reckless swing and bravado 
which characterize the thoroughly hard 
case; nevertheless, they may turn out a 
good lot. The terms are of various 
lengths, from ten and twenty years down. 
There are four colored men. Some of 
the gang have been in Auburn before and 
bestowejd sly grins upon officers whom 
the_wecoguized. 

When the men left Sitife Sing,- there 
were fifty of them and six keepers. Af
ter leaving Hudson, there were forty-nine 
and five keepers. The reduction .was the 
work of James, or Sheeny, O'Brien, a small 
New Yorker, who succeeded In getting 
his shackles off and jumped through the 
car window just as the train was pulling 
out of Hudson. He got away, but a keep
er was sent back and his capture is be
lieved to be certain. O'Brien was bat re
cently released from Auburn, and was 
coming back on a five years terra. 

The arrivals and one discbarge leave 
the prison total to-day at 953. It Is, of 
course, fair to presume that amontr the 
new ones are some who were riug-lcaders 
in the recent revolt at Sing Sing; but the 
officers who brought them refused to 
speak onrthat point, and at any rate the 
men will be, given every opportunity to 
behave themselves here. 

A member of a church congregation In 
Wisconsin w sta last fall charged with gam
bling in stocks, and brought up before a 
commit tee for investigation. The trial 
began by a deacon ask lug: 

"Brother Smith, the obarge l» aaStibling 
in stocks." . • ■ " ■ * * 

"Yes. sir." j 
"And yon plead not guilty?" 
"Ko, sir, I plead guilty." 
'Then you do buy and sell stocks, spec

ulate in wheat and oats, and sell futures in 
pork?" 

•I do, sir. Didu't I give 91,000 in cash 
to help build this church?" 

"Yes." 
"Well, I stooped that in on a little deal 

In pork. Didu't I pay in «600 on the 
organV" 

"Yes." 
"That was part of my profits on a spec 

in oats. Didn't I foot a deficiency of 
«4u0 in the minister's salary this year?" 

j l;Yes." 
"That came from a rise in stocks. 

Didu't I chip In f700 towards the par
sonage !" 

i "Yes." 
! "That came from a corner In oats. 

Haven't I whacked up on the orphan asy
lum, the new bridge, the park aud the fire 

i engine?" » 
"You have." 

j "Well, that means more corners and 
j holding on till I felt my hair growing gray. 
! Gentlemen, I will step out for a momeut 
! and let y#u reach a verdict" 
j He stepped, but it was only thirty sec-
' onds before he was called iu aud congrat-
i ulated on the verdict of "not guilty."— 
Beck"* iS>u». "-. 

Wonders of Human Working. 

, In the South Kensington Museum, at 
London, Is a small watch about one hun
dred years old, representing an apple, the 
golden case ornamented with grains of 
pearl.' 

There is a Redear, a small village in 
England, a* cork model of Lincoln cathe
dral, made by a ploughman, which con
tains the extraordinary number of 1,000.-
000 old corks, and occupied ten years and 
seven months in building. 

Iu 1861 a barrel was made at Sleldel-
burg. in Germauy, which is composed of 
112 solid beams, 27 feet liFlength, is 16 
feet across the ends, and 18 feet through 
the centre, and contains 800 hogsheads, 
yet it was once drank out in eight days. 

There it in Turih a tiny boat formed of 
a single pearl, which form it assumes in 
swell aud boncavity. Its sail is of beaten 
gold, studded with diamonds, and the bin
nacle light at its prow Is a perfect, ruby. 
An cnWald serves as its rudder and its 
stand is a slab of ivory. It weighs less 
than half au ounce; Its price is 85,000. 

Atlanta claims to have a young lady 
with the finest and prettiest'hair iu the 
United States. 

- » » , » « -
Another B i g Opening of Sprang D r y 

Goods . 
During the coming week, Lyon, Elliott 

& Bloom'will*jpen their second very ex
tensive purchase of Dry Goods for the 
spring trade of 1883. 

Some genuine bargains will be found in 
every department. In addition to our 
great sale of Black Silks we shall open 
very great bargains in Colored Silks. See 
our advertisement. Mouday March 5th. 

LYOX, ELUOTT& BLOOM. 
mar6B&Dlw 

Smugglers iu the Prison. 

A TenmAtrr Itetreted in Conveufatg Contra
band Art idee to the Coneiet*. 

A NEWS A>*D BULLETIN reporter had 
scarcely left the prison, yesterday, when 
there was a small sensation opened in 
which a teamster named Coles was the 
scared principal. Major Boyle had been 
aware for some little time that whiskey 
and forblddeu articles were being fur
nished via some system of "underground 
railway" to the striped inmates of the in
stitution and his suspicions having beeb di
rected upon this teamster, who had been 
drawing coal intrfthe yard for about two 
months for Sheldon & Co., the principal 
keeper had the man detained just inside 
the gate, yesterday, and made him submit 
to a search. The resuli was. the finding 
on Coles' per^ofr. of a jean of milk, pack
age of tea, pint oT whisky and a letter. 
The letter spoiled Coles' denial that he 
was carrying the articles for the convicts, 

and he finally cpufessed that he had been A B i g D n v e m s a t i n R n a d a m e s 
in the carrying bnsiuess for several weeks ^ „. j w » *.v T um .» «_ 
and had realised 50 cents or more on each ^ ^ f ^ L ^ ' I f ^ ^ J ^ , . ^ % * t t 
triD There is a heavv nnnUhment oro- B , o o m Placed on sale 10 pieces $1.00 Satin 

^ided I»r the offcncTof S v t a r w h S k ? R»»adames ta colors, representing the most 
to i t convict b u T c o L b S g e S £ p & popalar and desirable shades at the b -
ously and his circumstances are so deserv- " £ ^ J , w l f f S S S ' 
tag of compassion, that he was simply rep- ^ S f i ^ f t C J S f t a S a bef 5 J " 
rimanded and let go. The facts that led e / o t t e r e d s u c n a D a r *? a m

 o
lQ » " » ^y?™' 

to" Agent Laneharf's .lenity are that Coles i * " * ^ ^ ^ " * * ^ * 

.Reduced Prices! 
7-SBTjLLWGrOUT! 

Best Butter, 25c lb. 
Fresh Eggs, v 25c dz. 
K. Oil, - ■ ' ' 12c gl. 
A U Qanned Goods at Cost. 

.' H. O. BROOKS, 12 North S t 
mar6Tue*&Fri 

has several small and motherless children 
who absolutely need the lather's care, and 
the punishment would fall more "heavily 
upon them than him. 

Police Matters. 

A Si tuple firunk and a Complex Case of 
Bad Huehand. 

auraLY* 
Satarday night. 

a n helping oat on 
to-day. and are dls-

of the wards: 
White, Coney-

Blrdsall, Webber. 
s quietness that 

ad their da-

and 

Ljron, XUiott 4 
t of 

the Major's. Stanley took him down 
stairs, and when be emerged he bad been 
measured and chalked off for a new suit of 
clothes as a reminder that lie did a good 
thing for Mrs. Smith when be-Tiiverted 
the runaways from her window. 

X. M. C- A. 

Toung men's meeting this evening at 
7:30. -Topic, "A Talk about Jesus which 
.led to a taik with Him." Jas. W. Bur
roughs wiRlead. All are invited. Meet
ing for the study of the International 
Sunday School Lessons, Wednesday e*ea-
fng at 8, in charge of Dr. Beecber. 

A< number of new ftVs have been placed 
Jin the reading room. 
• At the regular monthly meeting held 
last evening, nine members were received 
into the Association. 

Mr. l a a s a * Cat . 

Joe Hudson, driving E..C BnrUs' horse, 
attempted to cross the State street cross
ing Kot the Central Hadson while the 
11:03 west was standing there. Tbs 
home became frightened and dasMB off 
down the street north. Mr. Hudson was 
thrown out. ' catting s bad gash ia his 
cheek and tearing his hat is pieces. The 
animal continued his flight and disap
peared ia the alataaee. Mr. Hudson 
rose and went u»to the baggage.depot. 

law. This left one vacancy under the old. 
law. The new law did not, in the opinion 
of Mr. Payne, repeat the sections cover
ing this case in the old statute, therefore 
neither Defendorf, nor Mills, who were 
elected last fall, were legally elected. 

In accordance with the law directing 
him to appoint a Justice of the Peace to 
fill any vacancy on his bench,Judge Day 
appointed HahrDefendorf to fill the exist
ing vacancy. An order to that effect was 

,-4-entered-Snd court opened. 
Jessie Hanniog indicted for assault 

upon Frank Cummings, was discharged, 
the court imposing #10 cost upon him. 
He had settled the matter with Cummings. 
The cases of Jas. Wallace, Henry Sherman, 
Alex. Walker and Thos. O'Neill were pot 
over to next term. 

District Attorney. Drummood presented 
the decision handed down from, the gen
eral term in the case of Louis Schewe for 
excise violation upon which action 
was postponed until to-morrow to 
which time the Jurors were excused and 
the court adjourned. 

K»vtva l 

Plantation PaUesopay. 

De fool is sometimes de wise man's best 
adviser. A idiot once tole me not ter 
banter a man. I didn't take his warnln' 
sa'got whipped. 

I used ter think dat a man what would 
rush inter danger was brave until de wast, 
coward I eber seed Tloerately tack up a 
pistol an'killed hissef. 

vrtnr h*«t frien* what speaks good ob 

find the best assortment. 
LYON, ELLIOTT & BLOOIT. 

• mar6n&Dlw 

.. A case of simple and unadulterated 
drunk cost the delinquent $3, this morn
ing. 

The raaall Baker whose finding was re
corded yesterday proved to have a local 
habitation in Paddock block, Lewis 
street. 

Officer Callanan returned, this morning, 
from a trip eastward, and brought with 
him Charles Northway who is wanted 
here on charges of wife desertion and 
bigamy. He married Josephine Mc-
Dougall, something over two months 
ago, and lived with 
weeks, afterward leaving ber and the 
city. Chief Crosbie soon located him 
and sent Officer Callanan after him yes
terday morning. It -is reported that 
Northway has another wife living in 
Taberg, whom he deserted a few months. _ 
before marryiug Miss McDougalL The 
prisoner was found at his step-father's 
bouse, five miles from Williamstown. 

T r a v e l e r s I n s u r a n c e Company 
o f Hart ford. 

"Insure against accidents. Cost-25 cents 
per day, or 94.50 per month for g3,000 in
surance. 

Call in and take out a policy or buy a 
ticket before you start on a journey. 

G. M, WATSON 4 Co. 
85 Genesee st. 

Office open evenings. nov22ntf 

5 0 0 y a r d s Remnants, Hamburg Em 
broideries, Less than Cost. These rem
nants are Great Bargains and will remain 
but a few days. Mas. HOTCHUSS, 

janloBtf 118 Genesee-st. 

On W e d n e s d a y , March 7 th , Lyon, 
her "a'bourthree* ElttottA Bloom will offer 10 pieces of $1 

Colored Silks, in popular shades, at 64 
cents. To secure a dollar silk at 64 
cents. Call on Wednesday, before the as
sortment is broken. 

• LYON. ELLIOTT &, BLOOM. 
mar6B&Dlw 

Ltntr}'/ . Husband. 

"Mrs. Langtry's husband is a queer 
sort of a maa," said Count Bozeota, Mine. 
Modjeska's husband, to a knot of f rieuds. 
"When I was last in London they were 
telllns a strange story in the clubs about 
him, which was very funny. Langtry 
owns some property ta Ireland, and it 
appears that his agent wrote him saying 
that the teuants demanded lower rents 
and bad threatened to resort to the shot
gun policy to secure them. Mr. Langtry 
seixed pen and paper and wrote back as 
follows: "Dear Sir: You may say to my 
tenants that any threats to shoot you will 
never intimidate me." Queer consolation 
for the agent, wasn't it?" 
—St. Lonia Dispatch. 

■ S p e c i a l Barga ins in B l a c k S i l k ! 
Lyon, Elliott & Bloom have opened this' 

week a large lot of Black Silks which are 
offered at specially low prices. One lot of 
five pieces which we have marked ai.46 
are extra value and would be a good bar* 
gain at 91.65, and are better quality than 
are frequently sold at 91.75. This . lot of 
of five piece, cannot be duplicated. Our 
customers would do well to secure the 
bargains we oflerin Black Silks. 

LYOX, ELLIOTT 4 BLOOM. 
85 Genesee-st., Auburn. 

feb21n4i>2w 

He'd Have Her Outand Bury Her. 

A Pittsburg man, whose wife died from 
neglect and cruelty, for which her hus
band was arrested, was taken to the 
cemetery where it was found no grave 
had been dug and because the ground was 
frozen there was no time then to do it. 
The coffin was placed on the ground, and. 
the husband who was then under custody 
for cruelty said with tears in his eyes: "I 
promised my wife that I would give her a 
decent burial, and they put ber in a plain 
box aud. left her alone in the* cemetery 
without any one to care for her. I would 
have bought a good coffin for ber and 
buried her decently. I tell you what,** he 
suddenly exclaimed, his eyes flashing, 
"111 have her out of there yet and bury 
her decently." 

. . — * ~ - ■ ■ 

—A remarkable genius is Davy Glenn, 
TOf Ballard conntjv i e n t e c k j , an 8-year 
old boy, without education, who can do 
pencil sketching worthy of an old artist, 
and can copy, true, to life, anything he 
once sees. 

—A small boy of four summers was rid-
Ipg on a hobby horse with a compunion. 
»■- — **mtm*i rather uncomfortably on 

DIED. 
McMASTER—In 8prlngport, March 3th, 18Q, 

Hannah, relict of the u t e Tnuaaa.. J- Mcsuuter, 
Aged 75 yearn. 

Funeral services at the residence of herson-tn-
law, J. W. Shank, Wednesday, at 10 a. M. Inser-
meni at Norm streevtiemetBrv. 

O'HARA—In this city. March Sth, 1883, Hiram 
O'Hara. formerly of Sdpto, in his lUh year. 

Funeral services at die residence of his son, 
Geo. W. No. 14 Hnlbert strast, Wednesday,(he 7th 
tost., at 1 1 : » A. « . 

HARMO*-In this cityr March 8th, 1888, Han-
nah J. wife of Andrew Harmon, formerly of N o 
ravta, **•*! 63 years and t days. 

Funeral notice hereafter. 

fHvtxJf***** 

To-£ray» New York Market. 
MT TWLBt9MArBT. 

X n r T o u . MaroaySV 
fLOUIt-Steady; No. t state «.90*a.70, super-

tne do S.7H4.M. extra western «46«*se. 
W H E A T - N o * red LS4*. Maroh, IMX Aartl 

136K May. 
CORN-No.» TJ* March, 7SV April 7**. 
OATS— 53 March, M'« April S3H « ? • 
RYB-Uotet, western 7i«77. saUS n«78 . 
BARLEY—Dull unchanged 
POKK—Dull, unchanged. 
LAKD-11 44 March lfjBLAj 
M O T X ^ k K = q s i s t ^ 

Orleans ordinary S9#S&. 
BUTTER— W^aav-western creamery 

a38. ttnw fairies choice K#jtB. 
CHEKsE-JJnie*; stats taetory UK, Ohio sat 

choice lag i s * . 
E<Hi*—Lower; state and Pea. SS western 

eboice W W '£. " 
RICE—Quiet; Carotlaa choice «?i«7V,'-
-^ . - - -^ ~_ . »_^#»«*i ?u-a,TiB,17 refln+tl 

AfftU. 
•ofO, Hew 

for their liberal patronage uwrtug MM 
past year and invite their attention to my 
full and complete line of Drugs and Cbem 
lcals, and also to my Prescription Depart
ment for the year, 18*3. 

H. D, BARTO, 
janSBtf 81 Genesee street 

Clairvoyant E x a m i n a t i o n s Free 
—By Dr. K. F. Butterneld. There Is uo 
sub jeet that re quires so much study and 
experience as the treatment and cure of 
Chronic Diseases The astonishing suc
cess and remarkable cures performed by 
Dr. Butteriield, are due to the gift of 
Clairvoyance to the long study uf tite 
constitution, of man and the curing of dis 
eases from natural remedies- I-«'t those 
given up by other**, call for examination. 
He cures the worst c«.»e* of Scrofnla, 
Catarrh, lllca, Female Weaknesses. 
Awthina, Disease* of the Heart, Lunge and 
Kidneys, lie will be at the National Ho
tel, Anb'irn. . Monday anil' Tuesday, 
March 5th and tith. (iuarautees to cure 
every case of Piles and no pay taken until 
a cure is made. K. F. BuTTiumsLU 

jau81 i>3w4f eb»6B 1 w' 

S toves , R a n g e s & Tin Ware. 
Special inducements! Tin Ware made 

of the bc*t stock, and warranted, l'lease 
do notconfouud it with the nveceut trash 
"made to sell." Repairing and Jobbing 
done neatly, as usual. Shop easy of ac
cess, rieasecall in, 4 & 6 Market-st., 

Near City Hall. JOSEPH ANDERSON. 
febl7B&otf 

OPKKA HOliBfi. 
T. H. LEHNfcN, Manager. 

Grand Shakespearean. Event! 
Monday Eve'f, March 5th, 

Ai>i>earanceof the Popu'ar TraK«H,lan» 

THOS. W. KEEN E. 
y t IM'OKTKD l»- * MpwUlly Selected t'"niU,,|1I» 
O l ' i i i W t h r Mai;«#emeniof WM. R HAYDfcS* 
l*r*enUi>K Mmle»i>«ar«'s t£r*nd HUlorical Trage
dy, In Mx Attn, 

G o o d F u r n i t u r e and cheap 
PEACOCK'S, 6, 6, & 10 DUl-st. 

au5H*Dti 

at WM. 

S H E R W O O D ' S 
W a t c h e s , C l o c k s , a n d J e w e l r y , 

Sold on the Instalment Plan, 
Vis., a small payment or Delivery of the 

Goods, 
Balance in Weekly or Monthly Payments, 

To suit the purchaser, at SHERWOOD'S 
Jewelry Store, 19 East Genesee street, 

octostf Auburn, N. T 

Notice. 
Special inducements for the next 30 

days at Peacock's Furniture House, 6, 8, 
aud 10 Dill St., Peacock Block, Auburn, 
N. Y.. to reduce stock, prior to taking in
ventory as a change in the firm will take 
place, April 1, 1888, 

mch3B&i>3w WM. PEACOCK, JR. 
7 

To the Ladies of Auburn, 
Please bear in mind that we are head

quarters for Bennett & Barnards Hand-
sewed French Kid Button Boots. We 
have a full assortment of sizes on hand. 
Other spring goods arriving dally, 

~7" " MILLS & HACK. 
f eb26Btf 59 Genesee-st. 

L A S T CALL. 
W e h a v e determined to continue our 

sales for a few days longer, until we are 
obliged to close our business and give 
possession, and must reduce bur stock to 
the lowest possible figures. 

W e h a v e sold out entirety of some 
classes of goods, but in other lines have 
quite a good variety to choose from. 

W e h a v e a "job" in Dress Gooda at 
less than half the cost, desirable Goods for 
Spring and early Summer wear. 

W e offer a choice line of Summer Ho
siery that we are selling way below .cost. 

W e offer Gloves. Laces, real and imi
tation, Gimps, Fringes, Ornaments, Kib-
bons, Handkerchiefs and a variety of No
tions at prices that win never be quoted 
again in this city, in order to avoid in-
voicrtiz. J. D. SMITH. 

feb24Btf 

Slants, $g« 
F)K SA LE—A BARGAIN—The House and Lot 

with BWrh, !K Garrow street all in good order. 
Ptentv of Fruit. Apply to Fred Bryant, 8 Ex
change street. xacbStf 

FS JR SALE.—A_Two-Sca»ed Coupe, Brookly 
make. Little used and ta good-repair. Cost 

S650. 45Clark-st. mchatf 

Fg! )R SALE—A good young Horse, kind and 
_ gentle. Broke double and single. Will be 

sola cheap, as the owner has no ase for him. Can 
be^seen at No. 7 Van Andon street. mcb5t3* 

WANTED—Two Rooms in a central location, 
suitable for a single man. Inquire *>f Henry 

TULatreatAKlinkeri's. -"— mchitt* . 

r> RENT.—The Bvtck Store, corner of State and 
Wall.sts. Possession April 1. Will not be 

rented for enloon purposes.* Also to rent from 
April 1, rear part of storehouse next east of N.- Y. 
C. depot, now oecupied by Ctiaa. E. Thome, for 
shipping grain, or will rentaipper store for manu
facturing or storing purposes. .Enquire of J. 
Bryan, 43 Gardes-at, Bear S . Y. C. depot. 

mch&nU 

TEN HOUSES ~ and Lots for Sale. Small 
payment tlown and monthly parments 

until paid for. Also thirty building Jots for sale 
cheap ̂ on easy terms. Can on S. Coutant, 14 
Barber street. * febSStf 

rpO BENT—From May 1st, a suit of Offices over 
X the National Exchange Bank; also a Basement 
Office . A p p l y at the Auburn bavlngn^Bank. 

mchXwz 

I I I . , 
Or the Battle of Bosworth Field 

DUKE Or ULONTERt THOS. W. KKKNE. 
(Afterwards King Kl< tuml 111). 

Seale of Trie*-* • Reserved Seat* ft) «t0. A<lmlS- " i 
•ion 35. auaud 75. ^ i tU <« sale at Walley's Drug
store, Thursday, March 1st. 

BRAND MASQUERADE gal l 
Of tae alt. U f s r t s ' t fteetety. 

AT T U B 

Acateteauy of Ituaie, 
T T R M 1 S A Y RVIC'i i . M A R O H I S . 

MUSIC by Prof. RpynuM's full Orchestra. Mrs. 
('. B. Nichols, the well known Costuinor, will 

furoUh coDtumes. She itaa mauy new and ele
gant ones. 

Ticket*, 50 cent*. Gallery, 25 cents. 
Invitations must be present) d at the door. 

Thtrrule wlU be htrlctly adhered to. They can be 
olxallied from committee. Invitations to regular 
six-tablee hold good. 

Committee of Arrangements—Sidney Welch, Ed 
U. Wrtde, James Wimble, Frank G. Moon, Thom
as Waite. mchS.'.lual* 

Acaulemy of Mmaie. 
X. J. MATOOjr, Maaager, 

ONE NIGHT ONLY* 
Wednesday, Metre* 7th, 1 8 8 3 . 

The Popular KcoeatrieCommedlaB, 

la-Marsden's Best and Latest Comedy, 

CHEEK, 
A DRAMATIC gem sparkling with mirth, wis.-

and music 
Realistic Scenery showing a beautiful illumina

ted scene of Madison Square New York, Hoffmsu 
House, fith Avenue Hotel, Liberty Torch and 
Worth Monument. All under (he electric light. 

Mr. Roland Keed introduces songs, and med
leys, from the newest comic operaa, and selec
tions from the most popular music of the day. 
' Prtet s 35 and 90 cents. Reserved seats 75 cents, 
at Sutton's. 

Receipts in Boston, 8 performances, $6,1600. 

H***? &&tos£xrtl»*m*ni0« 

NEYMKTS 
PRICE LIST. 

143 G E « Street, 
Porters* "OOOO" Bees, 99 SO 
Porter's 35 Per Cent. Pat

ent, —s 00 
Perfection, 8 OO 
No. 1 Hungarian (Boiler), 8 SO 
No. S Hungarian (Roller), 7 OO 

FKED M. SMITH, 
Auctioneer, Appraiser and Broker. Sales o t 

Farm Property held at 2K per cent, on 
amounts of SSOOJM and upwards. 

AT NEYHAR'Sr 
143 Genesee-st. 

.:..';::: lite Con M, 

S M I T H ' S 
Auction and- Commission House 

U S Genesee-st , 
A a a w r n , V . I 7 . 

A GESEBAL Repository for an kinds of goods. 
Persons breaking up housekeeping can dia-

1 pose of their whole outfit at once. Persons wish
ing to furnish their rooms or booses can bay a 
whole outftt, ettter mew or second band. 

CarpetsJStoves, Furniture, 
Craekerjr* dte. 

Buggies, Phaetons, 
Platform and Delivery 

IIo:mjJLayV 
F r o m W h i t e C o r n , 

<r Granulated Corn MeaL 
mchOS 

Being About to Close Out mj 

FLOUR 
BUSINESS, I hare Sold to i. T. MOLLABD 

my stock of Wash burn, Crosby A Co.'a „ . 

Superlative Flour, 
a^wsM^tasaaaaaaa M - t o E « T p « * » » 3 « * * 

For this Excellent Grade of Floor, call at the 
store of 

JOHNT. MOLLABD, 

Single and Double Harness, 
At prices to please the close buyers. Headq.ua* 
ten of Central New York tor - . 

B l & T A l t e * * , R o b e s , 

form Sealer, Cowrie* 
specialty 

•nd Show Casesi 
feuHMtDtf 

so beneaee*B*^ 
Janl BADly 

Antmrn. N . Y . 
marftsAp 

(gtaoccats*** & llvoxxfc&umx 

Smith & Chamberlain, 

Extension of Charter. 
TUaVaSTHT UEPAHTMEUT, 

o m a or coaf xaorxs&pr ct 
WaaartKOTON, Feb. T" * 

WHEREAS, by saOaractory evidence presentei 
to the uartcrSugned, it has beta made to ap 

pear that "The First Kattonal Bank of Auburn 
t U*e City oT Auburn, in the Counts- af Cayuga 
and State of New York, has compiled with all th 
aroTistons of the "Act of Congress to enable Ni 
ttonal Banking Associations to extend their em 
poraie existent* and tor oOaw purposes," a] 
proved July l « a , Kffi. •. 

Kow, therefore, 1, John Jay Knox, Cootptrollc 
of the rurxencv, s o hereby certify that "The Fir 
National B*ak of Auborn, la the cit 
nf Aubora. in the eotmty of Ca: 
u*a, and State of New York, is authorized to ha> 

t ttueeessmn for the i«rio4 epectaed t» tts amende 
1 artMes of aaaocsaUun, namatj^amtH close of bus 
i ness, OT> February 2ah, TSSJ. 

i n teaflmoay whereof, wttaesii mr hand a> 
seal of ofle*. **» S iafdayofFe) 

[s**M maey.aW. ^ ^ ^ 
Ooaaytrouer of the Currency. 

So. Vk. lewatjo 

aaadaVetafl Dealers la 1 

F a n c y avndl S t a p l e 

GROCERIES! 
PROVISIONS 

tobaccos and Cigars, 
IO JMll-at, i a s i n . » . Y . 

Try Chur Teas, Coffees and Spioee. 

H AYrSGtbe Wholesale Agency of E. C. Haa 
am A Co.'s mammoth Orocery House, New 

York, and be'.os; a btaach beaaeW B. A T. Wha-

INSURANCE. 
o«P*reI»aoraneeCo.o< Call-
, forala with aeasa easattd 

fully paid ir, S750,0ofl 
Policy Holders Surphaa, 880,730 
Paid losses far 188*, 1S6.U3 
Gro&s Assetts, I.OB& l̂l 

« M e w York State Cotupasles' Batto 
lossesaad u | e a s s s Betas 
Press's., . _. * 

STOCkex New York 8taa» C*«p*n»e^ 
Batio losses a a i exp's met 
toPrem's.. _ _ ' • 

tt Foreign Companies' Batto loaaea 
^ and exp's net to Preat's., • 

Ta* UnloB Ins. Co. of California, ratle 
losses aa<t expenses se t to 
Prem's., eaty " 

Facto for Bnsaaese Man. Saalleat »sttes>_*> 
and Kxpeases to Net PietoisBBeef any 4Amerrtt 

fis'RarairiBB'tftsi 
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